Most birds have the feathers springing from well-defined tracts (pterylae) separated by unfeathered areas (apteria). The latter may produce downs. Among passerinc birds the apteria are usually distinct and, hence, most pterylae can be satisfactorily delimited. This is not true of some oth, er orders. Unfortunately it is not possible in all cases to make out boundaries of regions in terms either of early developanent or of underlying structures. I have tried to use a minimum of arbitrary limits. The ,bander will be interested to notice the extent to which color boundaries follow the boundaries here described.
The definitions are for the areas .covered by the feath. er follicles with remarks on the extension of the feathers themselves beyond the stated limits.
The most complex .area on a bird is the head (Fig. 1) . It is quite clear that the feat.hering develops from a considerable number of Throat: ventral leathering of the neck from the .chin to the forking of the ventral feather tract, bounded dorsally mostly ,by the malar area (Figs. IF, 2B) . The lateral margin of the throat is sometimes distinctively colored and is then called the malar stripe.
Breast: ventral leathering posterior to the throat, extending over the breast muscles. (Fig. 2D) Wing: an assemblage of pterylae comprizing the coverts of the upper and lower surfaces, the axillaries, and the wing quills (remiges). (Figs. 4, 5) The lesser coverts are a few rows of small feathers on the upper surface and largely confined to the anterior patagium. The lesser and middle coverts together are often popularly called the "shoulder" although this area extends approximately from the elbow to the wrist. 
